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Temperance Column.
CONDUCTED BY THE WOMEN'S C. T. UNION,

OF HILLSBORO, OHIO.

All Cotumunirationa intor'lpd for this rolnmn
should be addresrfl to Mn. E. J. Thomson,

HilL-bor- O.

Regular Temperance Prayer Meetings
every Saturday afternoon, "at 3 o'clock,
at the new Temperance Hall, corner of High
and Walnut streets, 3d story.

Children's Temperance Meeting at the
same place on the second and fourth Fri-
day evening of each month.

Officers of the W. C. T. TJ. Mrs. E.
J. Thompson, Tres't ; Mrs. GenX Mcl
Dowell, Mrs. D. K. Fenner, V. Tres'ts.;
Mrs. Sarah Jeans, Sec'y.; Miss Julia Brown,
Treasurer.

The following petition is bciDg
circulated throughout the State by
the churches and friends of Temper
ance, in hopes that such a number of
names may go to our legislature
that they may feel bound to listen
to the appeals of those opposed to
the liquor traffic, and do somethingo
to stay the curse.

PETITION.
TO THE SENATE AND HOUSE OF REPRE-

SENTATIVES OF THE 6TATE OF OHIO: a
Tour petitioners, citizens of Ohio,

come to you, our chosen Representa-
tives, in behalf of the Church, of

, and as members thereof,
representing in onr families and con
gregation a population of
persons, of whom are legal
voters; and respectfully ask that
you wn!, by appropriate legislation
protect us, and the c citi
zens of this commonwealth, from the
evils resulting from the manufac
ture, traffic in, and use as a bever
age of, intoxicating liquors. You
Lave the facts and figures showing
the effect of this traffic in causing
crime, pauperism, and a fearful train
01 evils reaching to every home and a
heart.

W e know of no plea that can be
mp.de for the continuance of a busi
ness that produces nine-tenth- s of
the crimes and misdemeanors that
affect society, and ? confidently ap- -'

peal to you to grant us 6uch legisla
tion as will enable us to relieve our
selves from the burden of expense or
and misery that is now imposed up-
on us by this traffic.

TVe are not fanatical, but as sober-minde- d

'A

Christian men and women,
fearing God, and laboring earnestly
for the welfare of humanity, we ask toyour decisive action to remove this
evil from us, and we will ever pray, ing
&.C.

too
A Railway Temperance

Movement.
Five years ago the Superintend-

ent of the Grand Trunk Railway,
W. J. Spicer, Esq., became impressed has
with the evil, both to railway em-
ployees and the company, resulting
from the use of intoxicating liquors,
and resolved to do something to cor-
rect notit. lie first signed a total ab
Etinence pledge himself, and then is isn't
sued a circular addressed to the and
agents and employees of the com-
pany, inviting them to do the same.
A considerable number resnnndArl
favorably, a society was organized, and
ana tue movement has continued
Eteadily to increase in numbers and It's
importance. Each year the superin else
tendent has sent out his circular in up,
viting the attention of the railway
men to the improvidence and dan
ger mvoived in the use of intoxicnf.
ing liquors, and counseling total ab- -

so

him

The Murphy Movement in
N. Y. City.

For a few weeks past, Francis
Murphy, the noted Temperance re-
former,

one

has beeD at work in this city.
After some little difficulty in com-
pleting arrangements for the prose-
cution of his work, ho at ler,
fairly started in the Seventh Street
Methodist Episcopal Church, and
very soon large crowds were drawn to
together to listen. The Church
named has become too small for the
crowds who attend these meetings, the
and the large hall used by Rev. Dr. and
S. H. Tyng, Jr., has been offered
and accepted for the present. Mr. likeMurphy, also, has made arrange-
ments is

to begin a series of Gospel can
Temperance meetings in the large
hall of the Sailors' Exchange for the For
special benefit of sailors. "The daily andpress generally speak highly of his
efforts, and offer to him words of en
couragement rather than words of your
criticism. Of course it is yet too
early to say what will be the results
of these meetings, but as yet every-
thing promises great results. rN. as
Y. Letter.

An Important Victory.
Fredericton, the capital of New the

Brunswick, has taken the initiative
under the new Temperance Act of

the
Canada, and voted for the prohibi-
tion of the 6ale of all alcoholic bev-
erages,

and
to take effect May 1, 1879,

by a majority of two to one. There
was a very earnest preliminary con-
test The friends of Temperance civil
organized a campaign of public meet-
ings, every elector was visited, and
women held prayer-meeting- s, and

"A committee was appointed to se-
lect and distribute Literature bear-
ing

a
upon the contest, and every for

home in Fredericton was visited by andthe mute but persuasive documents,
appealp, and facts, which were scat
tered in profusion."

Thus thoroughly was the prelim-
inary work done, and a grand suc-
cess achieved. It is a noble prece-
dent

forty
for other constituencies to fol-

low both in Canada and the United in
States. for

the
Murphy is assisted in Lis tem-

perance revivalism by Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson, vocalists. Mrs. Wilson, says
a New York correspondent, is a well
preserved, elegantly dressed lady.
She is the sister of the lato P. P.
Bliss. She has a fine contralto voice.
She has marvelous compass and skips
about like a canary on Lis perch. She to

love
Las a good deal of magnetism, and
will take in New York if she has pa-
tience to wait Her husband has a dug

harsh voice, and often 6ings her
Sown. He enunciates with great
distinctness. suet,

CanoD Farrar says: "Those who one
defend drunkenness from Timothy
are the sworn brothers of those who otherdefend slavery out of Philemon." add

and
It is estimated from returns mado

liy brewers, that the retail sales of
lager beet in New York city alone,
the past year, amounted to the enor-
mous

of
aggregate of 33,000,000.

Farm and Household.
Food and Starvation.

We often hear complaints of failure of
arops, want of yield, that land does not
yield "as it used to do ;" and the cause
is so apparent and the remedy so easy
that it is strange there should be any
discussion upon the subject It all lies
in a nut shell, and is contained in the
two words, "Food and Starvation."

me virgin sou was ncn to fatness in
decayed vegetable matter, and long with-
stood the constant drain of cropping, but
for years it has been drained of its life-blo-

without any return is now ex-
hausted. Put it back to the condition it
was when the plough first broke the sod,
and the result would be the same. But
no efforts have been made in that direc
tion. Lvery successive crop lias more
depleted and enfeebled it; has tended to
snp it of all plant food, and the inevita
ble consequence is ttiat growth should
corresjiondingly dwindle and land scarce
ly repay culture.

Stock is fed if expected to repay in
nixr. Horses and oxen are not starved,
iut land

.
is rarely

.
looked... upon in the

same light, as it should be. ieeel your
acres as you ao your oecl and pork and
they will increase in fatness; starve, and
they will equally show their bones.
What other result could be expected?
now can the exhaustive process go on
without at last resulting in failure?
Feeble and impoverished soil never will,
never can give a fair return; it is simply
impossible. Want of rest and nourish-
ment tends ever to sterility, and when a
farmer complains that his land will
scarcely "grow white beans," the cause
requires no long seeking. But we must
enter our protest against the "white
bean" view of the matter. They, as
well as anything else, deserve and re-
quire proper food, and will equally repay
the giving. Poor land never grew even

good crop of beans, and they delight
much as wheat and corn in weed-les- s

culture and fertilizing properties.
We find the food and starvation ques-

tion so effectually set forth in a late num-
ber of the Vermont Chronicle, that we can
not retrain lrom copying it:

"Since the creation, until less than one
hundred years ago, the soil of Vermont
had been growing richer and richer by
the growth and decay of vegetation, by
the decomposition of the rocks, and

the chemical changes going on in
the soil. The first settlers of this State
entered upon a goodly heritage, indeed.

prairie of the West, no Californian
valley, reports better wheat crops than
were grown in Vermont for the first

years of her soil's cultivation. Never
were there seen, on all the earth's green
surface, better meadows or richer past-
ures. These things, that were the rule

short time ago, are now becoming the
exception. We have exhausted and
spent our fathers' endowment. Like the
captain's sons, we have spent all we
took in. And now though," thank God,
we have only taken awav the high con-
dition, Rnd not the native strength of
our laud it will take much toil, much
study, and farming based upon true and
genuine "business principles," to make
Vermont what she was. Shall we do it,

shall we go West to devastate more
land? Our fathers are excused, because
they knew, r.nd could know, no better.

has excuse is not for us."

Grumbling.
How many men, avc and women, love
grumble It is food and drink for

them, and as natural as breath. Noth
ever goes right. It is too hot or too

cold, too wet or too dry, too sunny or
dark, too early 01 too late, and so on

through the entire category of imagina
evils, as if there was not sufficient of
realitv. They never enter the house

without finding something has gone
wrong. Dinner is spoiled in the cook
ing; is not what was wanted; is cold;

some fault. The children are
hob f the poor wife is blamed, and

everything is kept red not. bo, too, in
business. Every tiling is wrong there;
things are out of place; other men will

do exactly as he thinks right; the
mails are not on time; the government

run according to his peculiar ideas.
the country going to the dogs!

Heaven help all who come in contact
with the chrome grumbler; especially
those who are under his rule. They
stand about the same chance for peace

comfort as a man in a hornet's nest
or a 6trange dog in a country town.

all growl and snarl. Never
himself, he never permits anybody

to be so. He grumbles at getting
and grumbles at going to bed ;

when lie gets his dues because he
does not receive more,and grumbles when
forced to pay his debts because they are

much ; grumbles when asked to do a
favor, and at the very man who does

one ; grumbles at the rising and the
setting of the sun, and as a witty son of

once remarked, would grumble
he was going to be hung."
A grumbler is tosociety what ajiettle is
the vegetable kingdom, stinging every

that conies in contact with it; is the
proverbial dog in the manger. He
ought to live in a world managed

to his own ideas of the eternal
of things, though even then he

would not be satisfied. The very angels
would fail to please him. and if he

beyond the grave the peculiar char-
acteristics of this life, Heaven will have

be reorganized and a radical change
made in its government; for the songs
won't be in the right key; tke golden
harps out of tune, and the plumage of

sweet singers will have to be dressed
curled in some other fashion.

Grumbling is a useless, senseless, in-

sulting, abominable fashion ; is very
a snake biting everything it touches ;

the most unhappy frame of mind that
be imagined ; and what a curiosity a

world managed by grumbleis would be.
the sake of household peace and

comfort and love; for the sake of wives
children ; for the sake of all hu-

manity, avoid grumbling as you would
and be blessed ; as you would have
days pass pleasantly; as you would
your death cause tears, and not a

3ense of rebef and sighs of rejoicing.
Criuors Facts. Bees are geometri-

cians. Their cells are so constructed
with the least quantity of material to

have the largest sizo spaces and the
possible loss of interstice. The

mole is a ineteorologist. The bird called
nine-kill- er is an arithmetician ; as also

crow, the wild turkey, and some
other birds. The torpedo, the ray, and

electric eel are electricians. The
nautilus is a navigator. He raises and
lowers his sails, casts and weighs anchor,

performs other nautical acts. Whole
tribes of birds are musicians. The

is an architect, builder and wood-
cutter. He cuts down trees, erects
houses and dams. The marmot is a

engineer. He not only builds
houses, but constmctsaqueducts to drain

keep them dry. The white ants
maintain a regular army of soldiers.
Wasps are paper manufacturers. Cater-
pillars are silk spinners. The squirrel is

ferryman. With a chip or piece of bark
a boat, and bis tail for a sail, lie

crosses a stream. Dogs, wolves, jackals,
many others are hunters. The

white bear and the heron are
The ants are regular day

Watch Papers. A watchmaker, named
Adams, who practiced his craft some

years ago in Church Street,
was fond of putting scraps of poetry

"the outer case of watches sent to him
repair. One of his effusions was to
following effect:

yea, ! yonll repent
A train of years in nee and folly aornt.

comes no penitential sorrow
Appears therein, for still It Is
At length Buch a habit gains
That forget the time that HeaTen ordain
And you'll believe that day too toon will be
Whan more you're denied to see

"There is nothing sweeter in the
world," wrote Father Lacodaire, "than

be forgotten, except bv those who
us and whom we love. The rest
us more trouble than joy; and

when we have accomplished our task,
our furrow, be it great or small, the

aappiest thing is to disappear"

Harness Polish. Take of mutton
two ounces; beeswax, fix ounces;

powdered sugar, six ounces ; lampblack,
ounce; green or yellow soap, two

ounces; and water one-ha- lf pint.
the soap in the water, add the
solid ingredients, mix well, and

turpentine. Lay on with a sponge.
polish off' with a brtuh.

Tho Connecticut report on Vital
Statistics siys: "About one quarter

the divorces granted are for in
temperance" as the cause.

Words of Wisdom.

There are many who mistake the lovi
of life for a fear of death.

Fancy runs most furiously when
guiltv conscience drives it.

A royal soul may belong to a beggar,
and a beggarly one to a king.

Very few persons have sense enough
to despise the praise ot a 1001.

A doctor niav learn to cure by killing.
but men never" learn to tell the truth by
lying.

No man is always wrong. A clock that
does not tro at all. is right twice in tne
twenty-fou- r hours.

Courage, the commonest of the virtues,
obtains more applause man uiscreuon
the rarest of them.

Let not one failure discourage you.
He that has had a fall may stand as up
right as he ever did.

Love can excuse anything but mean-
ness;

is

but meanness kills love, and crip
ples even natural affection.

There is no one else who has the
power to be so much, your friend or so
much your enemy as yourscll.

That, nnlr ran with nrrmrit'tv be Stvled
refinement, which, by strengthening the
intellect, purines the manners.

To all men the best friend is virtue
the best companions are high endeav
ours and honorable sentiments.

Many people's lives are not worth the
market value of the iron in their blood
and tho phosphorus in their bones. to

The majority of women are little
touched by friendship, for it is insipid
when they have once tasted ot love.

We are oftener more cruellv robbed
by those wiio steal into our hearts than
by those who break into our nouses.

In some tranquil and apparently amia
ble natures, there are olten unsuspected
and unfathomable depths ot resentment.

The tear of a loving girl is like a dew
riron on the rose : but that on the cheek in
of a wife is a drop of poison to her hus
band.

Of all monarchs, nature is the most
just in the enactment of laws, and the
most rigorous in punishing the violation
of them.

Friends should be very delicate and it,
careful in administering pity as medi
cine, when enemies use the same article
as poison.

Some of us fret inwardly, and some
fret, outwardlv. The latter is the better
plan for our friends, but the worse for
ourselves. or

When a cunning man seems the n.ost
humble and submissive, he is often the
most dangerous. Look out for the crouch on

ing tiger. to
Never retire at night without being of

wiser than when you rose in the mom--

ng. by having learned something usemi
during the day.

He who thinks lie can do without
ntliprs is mistaken: lie who thinks
others cannot do without him is still
more mistaken.

T.nve'9 sweetest meanings aie un in
spoken. The full heart knows no rhet-
oric

the
of words; it resorts to the panto

mime of sighs and planser.

White Hair.
"Ia it possible for a person's hair to an

turn within a short time?" There are all
so many instances now on record that
there ought to be no longer any doubt
upon the subject, in the late Arctic ex-
pedition

let
nearly every man's hair be-

came
is

grayer, and in some cases white,
but assumed its natural color when the
men returned to lower latitudes. In
many cases the human hair is said to
have turned gray from grief, extreme
care, or sudden fright. During an out-
ward passage- to Australia (says a corre
spondent), the ship 1 was in sunered
greatly in the British Channel: twice a
we were nearly wrecked, having lost
three anchors and two cables. The pilot
who had charge was constantly on
watch, only snatching a few minutes'
sleep here and there, as opportunity
afforded. On the whole, he had a very
anxious time indeed, and when he event-
ually left the ship off the Isle of Wight,
he certainly looked twenty years older. on
I thought his hair had decidedly turned
grayer; this may, however, have been heonly imagination, and therefore ought
rather to De considered as an impression
than actual fact. Within the last few
months a fresh case of the possibility of

u- ..i 1 imo uuiur ut uie iitur cnanging lias come
under my notice. An old gentleman,
aged eighty-nin- e, residing in my imme-
diate1

bv
neighborhood, lately died. For

many years his hair has been perfectly and
white, but a few days before his death
some of his hair became black, giving
the appearance of his having.', irk brown hasor black hair. Here it is interesting to
note that in bis younger days his hair
was light. After the death of this gen-
tleman the tips of his hair for about an
jinch assumed the original color, becom-
ing white again. I have heard of an-otn-er

instance where, after death, the
ihair had turned from white to black.
Dogs seem to be affected with regard to
their hair in like manner as human be-
ings. I lately read of a case where a
black Newfoundland dog became gray
in a few weeks, and the writer declares
that the only cause for this sudden eoa-vexsi- to

was grief.

Telegraphic.
In the building in which the writer to

was employed some time since was a
negro porter whose name was Burnet.
Among his duties was that of carrying
telegraphic messages to tne omces oi tne
companies for transmission. He had
cudgeled Ins brains as to the method
thereof, and the result was indicated one
day when there happdned to be passing on

wagon loaded with large poles used by
the telegraph companies in supporting
their wires. Upon my alluding to their that
extraordinary size, Burnet, who was and
standing near, said, 'I specs dem tele-
graph

he
poles has to be pooty large, don't

dey, Mr. II 7
'What makes you think that;' 1 He

asked. as
'Well, I s'pose list for de standin dev

don't need to bo so big, but when dev Ky.,
puts on de preszhu dey has to be pooty hisstrong." he

"W hat do you mean by putting on the
pressure .

" hy, said lie, wnen tiey sends de thatmessages over, don't dey have to put on
de presshu f

That is a fair theory; but President et,

Orton once gave us another explanation,
made by a man and a brother, thus:

"Now vou see. Sam, s'pose da was a boy
dog, and dat dog's head was in Hoboken
and his tail in Brooklyn." of

"Go 'way, now, da ain't no such dog." in
"Well, s'pose da was.".
"Well, s'pose da was." to
"Well, den de telegram is jes like dat to

dog." If I pinch dat dog's tail m Brook my
lyn, what he do?" '

JJunno.
"Why. if I p!id. uat oog's tail in iy

Brooklyn, he go bark in Hoboken. Dat's and,
de science of it."

Women often fancy th emselves to were
be in love when they are not. The love
of being loved, fondness of flatter-- , the
pleasure of giving pain to a rival, and a
passion for novelty and excitement arc was
frequently mistaken lor sometning rar
better and holier, till marriage disen-
chants the fair r, and leaves
her astonished at her own indifference
and the evaporation of her romantic an
fancies. I

Homk-Mad- e Cocrt Plaster. The fol m,
lowing recipe comes to us well recom do't
mended : One ounce oi rrench isinglass ; yard
one pint, oi warm nainr; siir uu n s;

add ten cents' worth of pure
glycerine and five cents' worth of tinc-
ture of arnica ; lay a piece of white or
black silk on a board and paint it over forwith the mixture. his

Carlvle's Literary Habits. Thomas takes
Carlyle works but two hours a day.

of
be

What tie accompiisnes in tnis briet time
will live. Few authors who have the
achieved immortality have written rap-
idly. Sir Walter Scott and Byron are of
among the exceptions. A great majority
have been as painstaking as Montesquieu, life

his,
who wrote to a correspondent : "You will
read my book in a few hours, but its
composition has turned my hair white."
Carlyle is among the number of literary
men" who has plodded through a long of
literary life, but the plodder has left his see
impress upon the age in which he lives, hke
and it will continue to exist so long as to
our language endures. earth

In 1816 Joseph Nicephore Niepce
invented photography, lie succeeded
in securing a picture printed by light in
the camera. A view of Kew church but
taken by him in 187 was the first pho-
tograph from nature taken in England.
It is ia th British museum. to

The King of Stockmen.

On the southeastern coast of Texas,
not a great way from Corpus Christi, is
the stock range of Capt. ltichard King,
who is, indeed, the stock king of the
United States. His ranch is most beau-
tifully and favorably situated on a stream
called the Santa Gertrude. Capt, King
has under fence about 200,000 acres of
pasture land, upon which the finest and
most nutritious grasses grow. Besides
that portion of his estate enclosed, a
vast domain of territory owned by him
lies open. This monarch in his business
estimates that he owns twenty-tw- o

thousand horses and fifty thousand sheep.
As to the number of cattle iu his pos-
session there are no possible means of
safely conjecturing. His residence is
large and elegant, and nothing, the
absence of which would detract from
the treasures and comforts of his home.

lacking. Being near the Mexican
border, he has found it. necessary to
resort to an unusually forcible method

cruardinir his interests from the en
croachment of marauding parties. He
not onlv keeps a standing army of drill
ed employees about his premises, but
also five "larsre cannon, two rifled an
three smooth-bore- d, mounted and ready
for action at any moment. A couple of
artillery regiments would find it no easy
task to oust mis monarcu iroiu ins
throne and rob it of its valuables. King
has acquired his wealth in lexas, as
stock man. What his fortune amounts

in the aggregate no man can tell,
though its value would run far into the
millions.

Persian Ladies.
The bath is the greatest pleasure and

luxury we might almost call it neces-
sity of life of the Persian women. They
spend the greater part of their leisure
time there ; indeed, the Eastern ladies
regard the use of the bath almost in the
light of a religious duty. The bathroom

Persia is the teniple, the newsroom,
the drawing-roo- all in one. The
women make appointments to meet
there, and they tattle and gossip away
their sweet hours there, sometimes
spending from seven to eight hours at a
time in the carpeted saloon attached to

where, and in the bath, they tell
stories, relate anecdotes, eat sweetmeats,
smoke the narghileh (or pipe), and em-

bellisu their beautiful lorms with all the
fancied perfections of the East. dyeing
ineir uair anci eyeuruws, anu tuiiuusiv
staining their fair bodies with a variety

fantastic devices, not unirequentiy
with the figures of trees, birds and
beasts, sun. moon, and stars. The day

which the ceremony ot the bath rise
into a high religious exercise, according

the Persian women, is "the last Fridav
the blessed month ot Kaniazan :

when, according to their own Epecial
etiquette, they "ought to dress superbly

perfume themselves, and put on
their best ornaments, and go to the por
ticoes of the mosques. There they sit
down and stretcn out their feet, and
every one must light twelve tapers, and

doing this care must be taken to lift
hand high above the head, so as to

raise up the veil, as if by accident, and
thus display their beautiful faces." All

twelve tapers must be lighted by
maiden, and where one of the

tapers is left unlighted, it is regarded as
unlucky omen. "Further, it is not at
necessary that, in lighting the tapers,

Silence should iie observed. On the
contrary, lovely women should alwavs

their sweet voices be heard." Sucfc
the law of the Persian sages.

Wit and Humor.
Queer kind of love a neuralgic affec

tion.
The best throw, at dice, is to throw

them away.
Wanted a life boat that will float on
"sea of troubles."
If a cigar makes a man ill, will

cheroot make a man-ilia- ?

Farmers have learned that it takes the
of soil to raise a mortgage.

A eood many men are in the best
health when they are out of soirits.

Of all kinds of propertv, monev lent
good security is the most interesting.

Poverty humbles pride. A man, when
is short, can hardly carry a high head.

What word may be pronounced
quicker bv adding one syllable to it?
Quick.

Thoudi the clouds rear their battle
ments in the sky, they are easily carried

storm.
A straw about eight inches in length

with no flaw in it makes a very
efficient director of the mint.

The female gate-keep- on the pike
been removed foi dead-headin- g her t

sweetheart. She never toll d her love.
In the Legislature there was intro

duced a bill for the preservation of fish."
Brine has generally beeu considered
good.

In France a party of editors have been
hunting wild boars. Happy country!
Here the editors arc hunted by tame
bores.

Scene in a railway carriage: Fond
Let me see your paper a moment

dear? Husband Yes, as soon as we get
the tunnel.
Perhaps it is wrong to go fishing on

Sunday, but if fish are wicked enough to
on Sunday, they ought to be made

sutler lor it.
The man who leaves two-thir- of a

cigar in a aark nook on tne iront door
stoop when he goes to see his girl will
make a thrifty nusband.

A tramp walked into St. Louis the
other dav, and Chicago immediately rose

lis nina legs anu winuipereu, now
they've got one majority."

Old Deacon Dobson always boasted
he was prepared lor the worst.

his neighbors thought he got it when
married his second wile.

An exnert can tell if the man at the
other end of the telephone eats onions.

detects a peculiar peel in the voice
it is scent strong along the wire.

A Sunday school boy of Maysville,
was asked by the superintendent if

father was a Christian. 1 es, sir,"
replied, "hut he is not working at it

much."
A Mississippi iutlge was just saying

no one but a coward would carry a
pistol, when his own loll from his pock

was discharged, and tne bunet nit a
lawyer in the leg.

The persistency with which the school
will go fishing and catch nothing, is

equalled only by the unsuccessful efforts
the corn doctor to secure a customer
a printing office.

"My dear Julia," said one pretty girl
another, "can you make up your mind
marry thatodjouiiMr.SnutT?" "Why.
dear Man-,- " replied Julia, "I believe

could take lum at a pinch!
A little girl four years old was recent--

called as a witness in a police court,
in answer to the question as to what

became ol little girls who told false-
hoods, she innocently replied that they

"sent to bed."
"There has been a slight mistake com

mitted here, observed the house-su- r
geon; ot no great moment, though it

the sound leg of Mr. iliggins which
us cut off. We can easily cure the oth- -

comes to the same thing."
"Mr. Tapenthred isn't in, I sec," said

old shopper to the clerk in
"No, 'm, he's at home ."

suppose he's got nothing new." "Yes,
he has; he s got pneumojria. ' loi

say so; what are you getting a
for monia now ?" or

True Poetrt. Poetry, were it the
rudest, so it be sincere, is the attempt
which man makes to render his

harmonious, the utmost he can dc
that end : it springs, therefore, from
whole feelings, opinions, activity, and

its character from these. It may
called the music of his whole manner
being, and, historically considered, is

best test of how far music or
existed therein; how far the feeling

love, of beauty, and dignity could be
elicited from that peculiar situation of

and from the views he there had of
and nature, and of the universe,

and external.

Oh, how beautiful will be the dav
the general resurrection ! We shall

beautiful souls come from heaven
suns of glory, and unite themselves

the bodies which they animated on lie
The more those Inidics were

mortified, the more they will shine like
diamonds."

They are going to have an artificial
Niagara Falls at the Paris Exhibition;

unless an American is charged to
dollars for looking at it, and has his

pocket picked by a hackman he will fail
recognize it.

Home Comforts National Contrasted.
The Germans? they have close stoves

and brick floors, and as little room dec-
oration as political freedom. The Ital-
ians? they have space certainly, and
architectural splendor of a kind, espec-
ially in the grand puiazzi ;

their marble floors are cool in summer,
and their bad carpentery lets the air cir-
culate freely by night as well as by day.
But in winter? when home comfort lias
a vital meaning? what of it is found,
think you, in these handsome barracks
of theirs, where you have to muffle
yourself up in furs as if setting out for a
journey through Siberia, and for all arti-
ficial warmth trust to the scaldino under
your feet, and maybe one in your lap
waiting with patience, wanned by cups
of broth, for the turn of the season
which is to release you from

No; the Italians know noth-
ing of comfort as we have it. and both
the French and the Germans beat them
off the field. These last indeed do give
us cleanliness, which the children of the
sunny south hold a superfluous posses-
sion altogether, and, although spiders
and red ants, cockroaches, with an occa-
sional scorpion in your window curtains
and a centipede under your pillow, may
be interesting enough to the naturalist,
key are not of so much value to the
orld at large. Ordinary folks, indeed,

would prefer to have their apartments
so well dusted and cleaned as to make
the tenancy of these and other such
beasts impossible, compounding for the
loss of naturalistic knowledge by the
gain of personal comfort and domestic
cleanliness. As for Spain poor Spain
like a queen of old time tumbled down
from her royal heights, reduced to beg-
gary, and trailing her purple in the dust

she is past praying for in the matter
of domestic decency, not to speak of
comfort. She does not know the alpha-
bet, still less how to write the poem of
Home so she may pass to the side as
not worth the trouble of considering.
In Russia we have home comfort of a
very sufficient quality ; yes, that is unde-
niable; but outside? Yon cannot call a
climate where frost-bite- s are of the ordi
nary run of things if a square inch of
your flesh meets the air comfortable
Our own climate is bad enough ; but we
are a few degrees less ferocious than
Russia, and the chances of catching a
cold are not exactly to be weighed
against inose oi being caught by a pack
ot wolves if you venture half a mile
awav from the .village. Still, the house
appliances of Russia are to be spoken
of with more than respect with genu
ine admiration and their superiority to
our own confessed with gratitude for the
lesson ; though none the less England
is the most comfortable country, and

nn lewer unpleasantnesses to smooth
away we have both a sharper nlane and
a more nicely-adjuste- d ornamentation.
Far north life is too severely simple for
our more cultivated tastes and luxurious
habits; just as far south.it istooairilv
dependent on the perfection of natural
conditions; so that when the dark davs
come and they come in the south all
the same, if not so frequently or so se
verely as in the north vou are bad lv
oil, and suiter from the discomfort of
the houses more than you suffer from
the unpleasantnesses of the Enclisli
Ky. tjn tne wnoie, we think no one

will deny that we have the largest
amount of comfort, if not of natural
facilities; and that, fog and rain and
3now and sleet notwithstanding, we
know the art of cozy living better than
iny other people in the world.

Little Bob, the Cabin Boy.

There is not one of u:lJi wevcr younp.
says the 1 outli s i mitor, but lie may lo
some good. .very little clnlu can ho
useful. I will tell you how useful a little
cabin-bo- y was, who was sauing on a
large ship over the wide sea.

It liaiipeneu that on the vovace the
sailors quarreled with the captain, who
was so irouu and overbearing that none
would submit to him. This cave the
captain so much trouble, and preyed so
much on his spirits, that lie became very
ill; so ill as to lie confined to his bed.
jione ot the sailors cared lor him; so
there he lay very ill, aud all alone. No
one thought of speaking a kind word to
the poor sick captain but .Little Hob. IIis
liible had taujiht him a lesson which the
sailors knew nothing about. It had
taught him to be kind to everybody,
even those who had used him ill; so he
stole softly to the captain's door, and
knocked. "Who's there?" .asked the
captain in a very gru(Tti'e.-- "It's Lit
tie Hob, sir: can 1 uo anytmns for you"
"Go to your work, you scoundrel," cried
the cantain. in an ancrv tone. "Don't
come plaguing nie."

"Little Uob stole away even more soft- -
. , ,11 V 1 ..I ? - iiy man lie came, uut ins nean. was not

tilled with an angry feeling, iie pitied
the captain even more than he had done
before.

The next day ho resolved to try again.
He saw that the poor captain was not on
leek, and again he went and knocked at
the door. "Who's there?" "Captain,
can I do anything foryou asked
Little Bob. "No, no ; go away," said the
captain. Bob was pleased that the cap-
tain did not speak m so harsh a voice as

e did the dav belore, and he made up
his mind to try again. Meantime the
captain's heart grew warm toward the
little fellow. He thought how different-
ly he had acted from the unfeeling sail
ors, who had not once Inquired for him
all the time of his illness, and he de-

termined, that if he came again, he
would let him in.

When Bob came next day, the cap
tain said, "Come in." Bob walked in on
tiptoe, and said, very tenderly, "Please,
sir, can I do anything for you? Shall I
mate your bed, or get you a cup ot col- -
tee .' i ll do it m a minute." " W ell, .Bob,
you may, if you like, said the captain.
Away ran Hob, and in a few minutes
everything was ready, the coffee, and
the hot toast, and he brought it on a
tray to the captain'sbedside. Bob always
carried with him the Bible in his pock
et; and as he came in the room, the cap
tain observed it.

'What book is that? said he. "It is
the book my mother gave me," said Bob ;

the nicest book you ever saw. tan
vou read it. Bob? "Oh, yes, 6ir," said
the boy, "and I should like to read it to
vou." "Ave, vou may, said the captain :

'as soon as I have finished my coffee
you may begin." Bob cleared away the
conee, and set hiniselt down on a box
beside the captain's bed, and opened on
the history of Jesus, and read how He
went about doing good; how He pitied
the wretched, how He healed the sick
and fonrave their sins. The captain
listened very attentively, and asked the
boy to come again the next day.

lrom this time he came every day
and instructed the poor captain in the
knowledge ot Jesus the baviour. lie
asked him many questions, and Bob
knewhow to answer them thanks to
lis mother and to his Sunday-schoo- l.

One evening the captain said, "Leave
me that book of yours, Bob; I should
like to look at it myself." Bob willingly
left it. The next morning iie went as
usual, and tapped at the cabin door. No
answer came. Again he tapped, and
louder. Still no answer. He opened
the door and walked in. The captain
was on his knees, and the Bible was lv- -
ing open on the chair before him. Bob
spoke; still there was no answer. He
came nearer: the captain never stirred.
He looked; the captain was dead. He
had died on his knees, praving over the
Bible. We trust that through the in-

structions of little Bob he had sought
and found mercy at the hands of the
Saviour of sinners. Is there a little boy

a little girl, now reading this, who can-
not do as much as this poor cabin-bo-y 1

Uo and do likewise.

Oddlv enough California leads all
the States of the Union in the matter of
newspapers in proportion to her popula- -
ioii ; lor while she has but boutM) ot the

Kuropean race, she ranks fourth. New- -

York, Pennsylvania and Illinois beating
lcr in the publication ot daily papers.

her number being 4;i, 4 more than Ohio,
with 3,(100,000 of people, 15 more than
Massachusetts, where every one is snjv-pose-

to read, 15 more than Indiana, 17
more than Missouri, 20 more than Iowa.

many as Wisconsin, Virginia, and
Georgia combined, and eiaht times more
than either Minnesota, Delaware, or Or
egon.

"Be a good boy and don't break
your mother s heart, fur then you would

an orphan m an asylum where you
would have to listen to a couple of ser-

mons on Sunday, and two or three dur-
ing the week," said his mother, and that
boy has been good ever since.

Hotel guest, on retiring: "I want
get up at ei"ht o'clock." Facetious

ight clerk: "Have not got one, sir."
Guest: "Not got what?" Clerk: "A
potato clock."' - the
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BLACKWOOD.
A VTUOR1ZK1) REPRISTS
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THZ ESIITBSH EEVirtf ( VH;r),

THI WZSTlIi:STZE EETIZW (Liberal),
TEE LC1TTCIT CUAETEELT ESVIEW (r(,ncrvctirc

TZ3 EI7i:3 EZTTZT Evangelical),
i.ND

Blackwood's Edinburgh
Magazine.

Thepe Reprints arc kot they
ffive the oriirinals is fi ll, and at about one third
the price nf the Eucifah E.lltioixs

Is'o puhlicutious can compare with the leading
British Periodicals above named, reprimed hy the
Leokahd Scott riBi.i?Hiso Company In re-

spect to fidelity of research, accuracy of state-
ment, and purify of style, they are without any
cijual. They keep pace with modern thought, dis-

covery, experiment, and achievement, whether in
religion, science, literature, or art. The ablest
writers fill their pages with most interesting re
views of history, and with an intelligent narration
of the great events of the day.

Terms for 1S71 ( Including
Postal):

PAYABLE STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
For any one Review $t (Hi per annum
for any two lieviewp j no " "
For any three Reviews 10 on 41 "
For alffonr Renews 12 00
For Ii:ackv(nd't Mngiu-.in- 4 n)
For Blackwood and one Review.... 7 on " '
For lilackwood and two RevirwsOO 00
For lilackwood and three Reviewil3 oo
For biackwood and the 4 Reviews Id W

This item of rxpi ns, now borne 'iy the publish
ers, it equivalent to a miuolinn of lin per cent, ou
the com to Mioscrit ers lu termer vt:irs

Club.A discount of twenty tier cent, will ho allowed
to clubs ol four or more persons. Thus : four cop-
ies of Hiaekwood or of one lleview will he sent, to
one addrrx. tor $!2. so, four copies of the four Ke--
views and B!ackveod for $4, and eo ou.

Fremiums.New snhscribers (applying eMrly) for t?fe year
179 may have, without rhari;e, the numbers for
the last quarter of 17 of such periodicals as thev
may subrcribe for.

Or. instead, new subscribers to any two, three
or tour ot the anove penooicnls, may hsve one ot
the "Four Keviews'' for 17S ; subscribers to all
nve may have twoot the "ronr Kevieivs,' or oue
set of lilackwood s Slssrizine for 1S7S.

Neither premiums to subscribers Ror discount to
clubs can he allowed, oniess the monev is remitted
iHrert to the publinherH. 'o premiums given to
ciuns.

To secure premiums it tvill be necessary to mnke
early aiyliratimi, rus the stuck available for that
purpose is limited.

ItErRINTED BV

The Leonard Scott Publishing
Company,

41 BARCLAV STIiFET, NEW YOKE,
dee.-.t- f

THE GENUINE

DR. C. MoLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

countenance is pale and leaden-colore- d,

with occasional flushes, or
a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull : the pu-
pils dilate; an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eye-li- d ; the nose is ir-

ritated, swell?, and sometimes bleeds ;

a swelling of the upper lip ; occasional
headache, with humming or throbbing
of the ears; an unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning ;

appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stom-
ach, at others, entirely gone; fleeting
pains in the stomach ; occasional
nausea and vomiting; violent pains
throughout the abdomen; bowels ir-

regular, at times costive ; stools slimy;
not unfrequently tinged with blood;
belly swollen and hard; urine turbid;
respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough ; cough
sometimes dry and convulsive ; uneasy
and disturbed sleep, with grinding of
the, teeth ; temper variable, but gener-
ally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above
are found to exist,

DR. C. McLAXE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MF.RCl'RT

in any form ; it is an innocent prepara
tion, not capable of Join the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. McLaxe's Ver
mifuge bears the signatures of C. Mc-Lax- e

and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. :o:

DR. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy for all
the ills that flesh is heir tV' but in affections
of the liver, and in all lUlious Complaints,
Dyspepsia and Sick lleadadie, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic enn housed preparatory

to, or alter taking Oumine.
As a simple imitative they are r.ncqua'cd.

KEW.IKK OF IXITATIOXS.
The penuinc are never snar coateil.
Fach bix has a rcl wax sea! on the lid with

the impression !";. M:1.ane' Liver I'ii.i.s.
Each wrapper bears the signatures of C.

Mcl.ASK ami Ki.kmim; l!us.
Insist upon having the genuine Pr. C. Mc--

Lane's I.ivkk I'a.i.s. prepared bv Fleming
Bros., of rittsb'.irgh. Pa., the market being
full of imitations uf the name Jlcliflue,
spelled dificrently but same pronunciation.

jvllemvyln.tc

of

PILLS!
as

A NOTED DiViNE SAYS
THEY ARE WORTH THEIR

WEIGHT in GOLD
HEAD WHAT KE SAYS;

rR. Trrr: Dear Sir: For ten years I have of
been a martyr to PyppepMii, Constipation nnd
Pi Ips. kastSprrnyour Pills wen reeomniPiided
to me; I used them (but with little faith). 1

Bin now a well man, have pood appetite, diges-
tion perfect, regular stool.1;, piles jjone, and I
have pained forty pounds solid liesh. They are
worth their weight in cold.

Rev. B, L. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.

A TORPID LIVER
is the fruitful sourre of m.iriy diseases, such as
Iivspeppia, Sii k Headache. Cost ivencs. Dysen-
tery, weBilious Fever, Ague and Kever. Jaundice,
Piles. Kheu:iini;sni,Kn!neyConipl:iiut, Col ic.etc.

Tutt's Pills exrt a powerful influence on th
Liver.and will with certainly relieve that impor-
tant onian from disease, and restore iis normal
Juuetious.'

The rapidity with which persons aim on flesh,
while under "the in Alienee of these pi Us, of itself
indicates their adaptability to nourish the lIv,hence their efficacy in curinz nervous drbiiii v.
dyspepsia, wasting of the
of the liver.cn romc const ipution. and imparling
health aud streugtb, to the system,

CONSTIPATION.
Only with retru'arityof thebowcls cn perfect

health be enjoyed. When the constipation is of
recent date, a single dose of TTJTT'S PILLS
will suffice, but it it has become habitual, one
pill phuiiM be taken every niht, cr.nl u:ilW

the frequency of tlif until a r?rnUr daily
movement is obtained, which will ?iod fellow.

Sold Everywhere, 13 Cent.
OFFICE, 35 MTJKEAY ST., NEW

spiels Headaches tay

Cured H ii,Positively by

CARTERS 1 hi-- also rM ipvf
Pihtrt-i- s fmm Ivspn- -

r" ? inai mm sia, Ii:(lietiin audi
11 I Lt. Iimj He.triv Katinc.

A i rf.'-- t rt'iiii'dy for.
I MZr.ini', ? a n s e a
nivsins. Bad Tustf

PIUS. in the Month. Coated jI T hi;'!!-'- , l'.i.n In thf t
S'dt. Ac 1 hev rptrn-
"sitf th Bowfis and I

(ii'MVPtit ('oiitijHUion and
nn i'iif. Tin SMiall- -

est and ensicst t.tU" nly on' pill n iIlw.
40 in a vial. I'lm-I- el.ible. price : cents.
bowl bv nil mitt 131.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Prop'rs, Erie, Pa,

Fiv Vlalrj by mill fnr one dollar.

"At Home." of

Yon will alnr.iv find the rrinti-r- a "At ITome'
from I A. M. Monday till 6 P. M. Sntnrriay, ready to
print at At Home or any other style of Cards, at

scpHII NEWS OFFICE.

RAILROADS.

M. & C. and H. Railroad.

New Time Table, Commencing
Monday, Nov. 18, 1878.GOING EAST.Chil. and

CIti. UilMwo St. Louie
Trnin? Leave Mail. Exprepe.Accom. Kxprefi.
Ciufiimati,... 6 IK) A X Sl.li! 3 a r k iiiihi r
Lovelitnd 1 3D 9 2 4 .VI 11 19
lliani'hrster.. S 14 10 IU 5 43 11 M "
Westlxm 8 23 5 54.

Lvnrlib'jrg... 8 f.S 6 IHI

Unwell' 9 IS "
Ar liillsboro, 9 4') " 6 44 '
New Vienna. S .VI 10 3 am 12 2 A

N. 9 ( ' 10 4S 6 39 " 12 41 "
Lecfhur' 9 14 " 111 I I (14 " l .M '
(IretMineM 9 3S " 11 IU 7 U 1 09
Chillk'itlic...tiiM) " 12 IU P X S 12 " 2 ir2 "
H.'iimi.'l) 12 05 p m 1 3' " 3 19 '
Atht-u- 1 44 2 44 " 4 33 "
Ar 1'tirkernlrir 3 it) 4 OS " 6 20 "

GOING WEST.
Lhil. A II Cin.

Ynrt Line. l. Acc. Ex pn ;8f.
Pnrkerfbnrp.lO 3'a m HSU .)!
Atbenn 11B5 " 9 29 " 11 Ml "
Ilnmden 1 12 r Uf 1114 " 1 I'3a
Chillirnlbe... 2 41 1 nnrx 5 00am 5 22 "
(ireenlield 3 39 " 2 lit f. in 3 19 "
LeeshurL 4 01 " 2 2ii 6 JS " 3 12 "
N. Lexington 4 '. " 233 6 34 " .1 47 '
New Vienna. 4 r 2 Ml 6.-.-1 " 4 "1 "
liltincbesrer.. 4 M .1 3" I 36 " 4 37 "
Lovelimd ft 27 4 17 SW " Ml 7 "
Ar i (i 40 " ft 45 9 45 " 6 "

HILLSBORO AND CINCINNATI.
Aceom. Mail.

Leave nillsboro . C 311 A. W 1 ciii. a.
" KnuwllV . 6 4S " S 12 "
" Lynchlmrr ... . 7 (13 --

..
2 32 "

WV'Mttmro 7 17 " 3 02 "
" Blanehestcr .. 1 " 4 M "
" Loveland . H 22 " ft 47 "

Arrive at Cincinnati . ,. 9 4ft " C 40 "

SCIOTO VALLEY RAILWAY.

Takingeff ct Sunday, Nov. Wt 1S78. Trains will
run a lolly we :

GO I NO PorTH.
Fasf Line Leavei Columbus 9 SO am; leavrp

Circleville lu 36, Chtllicothe 11 :;0, Wuverly 12 M
p m, Arrives at Porr;month 2 irtt p m.

Kxprcs? Columbus h p m; arrive
6 1, Chillieuthe 7 U. Wavcriy 8 14, ar ives

at Fortsmooth 9 ;io p ni.
Fast f'rt'iL'ht and Accommodation Leave?

4 15 p m; arrive Cin leviile 't 4r a m,
1 o m. Leaves Uiillicolhe 6 4" a in; ar-

rive Waverly 6 03 a m, 10 05 a m.
HOl.NO JtOHTH.

Fdt Mail Leavrs I'orTftnii'iith 5 oo n m; arrive
Waverly iS, Chillicotlic 1 Cirtlevilie s 2. Co-

lumbus 9 4.
Express Leave Portsmouth 12 noon: arrive

Waverly I 28 p m, ChilMcotiie y p m, Circk-vill-

3 t.ri p mt arrives at Columhuw 4 fto p m.
Fast Freight and Accommodation Leaves Porfa-mooi-h

2 5" pm; arrive Waverly R 2'!, Chiltirothe
7 & p m. Circlet i!e 9 40 p m, Columhus 1146 am.

Theljopm train from Columbus rnns dully
except. Saturday. All other trains daiiy except
Sundny.

Connections at Co!nmbus with P. C. & St. L. Py.
for Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wabintrton City and
New York, ior Chicago, Jidianapiis, Sr. Loui?
and all western poiins; for Cincinnati. Paytou
and points on Little Minmi Division. With B. O.
K. H. for Chicago, Baltimore. Washington, Newark
and Zanesvillr. With C. C. C A I. K. It. f t r

Cleveland and Buffalo and points north. With
Columbus A Toledo It. P. for I'eiaware, Toledo,
Detroit and the west. With C. S. Jfc C. R. H. for
London. Springfield, Sandusky aud Cricii nati.
With C. Mt. V. A V. II. R. for Cleveland and Mt. Ver-
non At CircleviHewiili C. M. V. K. K. for Lan-
caster, Zanesville, Wushinirton C H., W ilmii-to-

and points west. At ChiUicothe with M., C. K. K.
for Cainden, Athens, Cincinnati and intermediate
points. At Waverly with S. J. fc P. R. K. for Jack-
son.

At Portsmouth hy Steamer for Kuntintrton,
with Chesapeake A Ohio R. K. for Char-

lottesville, (iordonsville, Va., Richmond, Va., and
all points in State;.

GEO. CHANDLKK, J. B. PETERS.
General Ticket Apent. Superintendent.

D vH

THE GREAT ENGLISH .REMEDY

Gray's Specific Medicine
Ci.res Palnitation. Nervous Tre- - fRDE MARK
mors. Nervous and all
.Nervous rrotration, wnicn are
produced! in many cases hy an

in theuse of to- -
K..s.r..v a lir,knl ill imnl intu
but is more especially reconnueii- - v.
ed as an nnraiiing remedy for T
HeaKiiesrs, i,ob oi .memory, l
versai i.afMHirie, i :iiu iu ther r m i
B iek, Dimnej-- s of V hdou, Prema--- 1 iaiong
tn re Olil Al'c and muy other diseases thnt lead
to Consumption and a premature grave. Thou-
sands and thousands of both sexes all over

annually die with consumption ;

but medical mea well know the first e?use, iu near-
ly all c:ises,is produced by nervous debility, render-
ing exiMLtice wretched nnd unhearaole. Very of-
ten the uuluipnv sufferer is templed to commit sui
cide; in some cases the mind is entirely destroyer:,
and iiibamry and unocy wuti an early grave Hosef
the scene. Any one w ho dotibtb the vast number
ot intellects ruined by thete can visit any
one of our Insane Asylums, and the records will
show that ehTht of every ten of the cases of insan-
ity aniong their patients are the result of nervour
disease.

n placing the Specific Medicine within the reach
of the aillicted, we leel that we are conferring a
greater act ot benevolence thu we would in giving
untold wealth. The poor, siek invalid, especially
tose afflicted with Nervous Diseases, Uw well know
the vanity of wealth 'when placed in the balance
with healih and its attending blessings. All over
Europe, from frozen Norway to the vine-cla- d hi'ls
of Italy, lrom Asia to our own merry England,
thou.- anrls can testify to the untold value of the
Sjecitic Medicine. By its timely use many a fellow-bein- g

saved from a premature grave. 'It
has in years past and will, for generations to
come -- saved thoa?onds years of anguish,
pain and sntierimr. Let the anifc- tK wumir.,.
before it is too late; delays are dangerous. An
old, well-trie- d and scientific preparation, one which
will eflect a speedy and certnin cure, is within
their reach, and placed at a price which all can &y.
TRADE MARK, The Specific Mediciuc is the re

sult of a lite stony aim many
years' experience in treating these
special diseases.

The Specific Medicine is sold
5 1 M$ bv all druggists at f ! per package.

or six packages for $5, ar will be
sent free by mail on receipt of

v the money nyannressii.tr
- v Zlr J. tl r W ri A 1 .UE,1'I I.T. Ul.,

No. 1 Mechanics' Block,
Alter iaking. dktbo-t- . mhio.n.

M in limsboro-h- W. R. SMITH CO.
aud by all druggists everywhere. niy-3-

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

For Scrofula, an.l ail
scrofulous diseases. Knsi-viela-

Rose, or St. Antho-
ny'sm Firo, Eruptions anri
Eruptive diseases of the
skin, Ulcerations of the
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys,
I.uncrs. Fnnples, Pustules.
Uoils. Jilotches. Tumors.
Tetter. Salt liheum. Scald
Head. Itiiifr'.vorm, I leers

Sores. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Fain ii:

the Bones, Side and Head, Female
Weakness, Sterility, Eeucorrhcea, arising
from internal ulceration, and Uterine
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis-

eases, Dropsy, lyspepsia. Emaciation.
General Debility, and for Furifving the
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of
vegetable alteratives Stillingia, Man-

drake, Yellow Dock with the Iodides
Potassium and Iron, and is the most

efficacious medicine yet known for
the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com-
bined, that the full alterative effect of
each is assured, and while it is so mild

to be harmless even to children, it is
still so effectual as to purge out from the
system those impurities and corruptions
.vhieh develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, and the confidence which
prominent physicians all over the

repose in it, prove their experience
its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have
accumulated, and are constantly being
received, and as many of these cases are
publicly known, thev furnish convincing
evidence of the superiority of this Sar-
saparilla over every other alterative
medicine, so generally is its superi
ority to any other medicine known, that

need do no more than to assure the
public that the best qualities it has ever
possessed are strictly maintained.

Dr. J. C. AYER 4 CO., Lowell, Mass.,
J'raeticttl mttl Anntiticnl Itrm ir$.

SOLD V.Y AM, HIM (ililSTS I: VKRV WIIKHE.

House,
niHaXji Bono, o.

Col. A. T. C0.K, - Proprietor
Ilaviiig lea cd thin n Hut-'l- , I would

to l iu; imhlic that ! will ,pnrc no pain? or
to make it first-cla- n every t. dive

f a cull.
HHUdw.ro, October 1, 1S7S. oct-ii-

l "

Youv: men prepared fur active life.
Adv;iiit.HT5 iiiifqualt'd. t"oi:re ot etmly and Mi si
ness tr:iinii:k' the mot-- i comprehensive, 1h trough

practical in existence. STmU-ii- received id
anytime, for circular! containing full particu-
lars. Hdiros, J. C. SMITH, A.M.,

nov-i- ritt.-burl-i, Pa.

To Inventors and Mechanics!

!TKNT mid how to obtain them. Pamphlet
.o i!LTes fret, upon receipt of stumps tor

Address
(iilmoke. Smith & Co.,

Solicitors of Patent?, i;os
nov-d- f Washington. l. C.

MARBLE AMD GRANITE WORKG.
ESTABLISHED IN 1854.

r. TJarsha. C. X. Hajhha.

--sI!o,:rslDL Son.We re prepared to fnrnieh at the shortest notice, CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST,

Amerioau and Foreis
MARBLE and GRANITE SIOflOHEfi'TS!'

and all kinds of Cemetery Work, at the old stand,

Elllsboro, 023.10.
rrA fine assortment of MONUMENTS and HEADSTONES on hand. Pleae gi-- ts elL
March 14, 1S7S. HRaHA SOV.

OLD STA UD A
TRLIIBLE'S OLD COMER, HIGH & SEOPJ STS.,

WHERE I CAN SHOW YOU THE CHEAPEST LOT OF

Fall and Winter Boots and Sloes

OF MY OWN MANUFACTURE.
ASD ALSO THE BEST LOT OF

CITY-HAD- E vOES,
Which I will sell to suit the hard times. Too will do joorstU joallce to cmll and Me before yon baj.

JACOB SCHILLY.
Grand Fall Opening, Nor. 1st and 2(1,78.

JSL--
WILL OrEN", AT THE ABOVE TIME, A srLEXDID STOCK OK

LADIES' CLOAK
WHICH WILL BE FOUND TO INCLUDE

ALL THE LATEST STYLES I
ALSO,

Ladies' Hats and Bonnet
FANCY GOODS. HOSIERY, GLOVES, "&c, &c,

1 1ST EIVDUESS VAHIETT.
Ladies, call acd sec ns. Wc have just what you want.

Oct. 17, 1ST3. R. ORR, Masonic Temple.

IPOS THE N"E"WS FOE .A. TEAE. TBT IT.

ME BOOT and DE SHE
High Street, bet. Main 8c Walnut.

THE LARCEST STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES EVER
OPENED IN HILLSBORO!

SPECIAL IfflDCEHEKTS TO CASS EUTEES '

TEWH0U , 4
Respectfully irformB his old rr.Mrmers am) the pnhlic ft nerallT, that he la now rradr. in lits "EWT

Jil'LLDlSU, fllttd np rxpresaljr for nia trade, with all the latest improvements,
to supply everythiag in the line of

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Both of his own make and from the best Eastern and Cincinnati manafactDrcr?, comprising

Ladies' and Misses' Fine Shoes, Gentlemen's Fine and
Coarse Boots and Shoes, Youth's and Boys' Boots

' - and Shoes, Rubber Boots and Overshoes', Children's
Shoes in Great Variety,
And in fhort, every description of goods in my line of trade, all of which will be fold at

THE LOWEST JPXCrTJnTBEi
Ever offered in Hilteboro. Occiipvirs my own premfpp, having po reiit to pav. ard do heavy expense

for clerk-hir- I run afford rc AT VKKY SMALL PhbFlTS. and intend to give my
customcrb all the benefit of my increased faeilties fur selling cheap guds.

Special Attention to Custom Work!
Employing onfy the bPt workmen, and sparing no pains to pleaee my enstomens I can guarantee

satiMuitmn to all who favor me with their orders.

REPAIRING DOFJE PROMPTLY.
I can nnd will make it to ynnr interest to call and examine ro? tock and pricw before yon bny.
Thankful for the very liMml patronage h rctufore reo ived, I solicit a eontinuatce of the came mt

my new Mand. Ketnteiuber the place

Sign of Big Boot, High St., a Few Doors North of City Hail.
octstf

Book-keepeT- Reporters
JV Operators, School Teacher

At Great Mercantile CoUcse, Keokuk, Iowa--

OLD,

I
AND

TRUE.
Feople are getting acquainted and those who

arc not ought to be with the wonderful merits ot
that great American Remedy, the

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
FOX MA3T AND BEAST.

Thlsllnlment very naturally orlfrinated In Ameri-

ca, where liature provides in her laboratory such
surprising antidotes for the maladies of hr chil-

dren. Ita fame baa been spreading for 35 years,
until now it encircles the habitable globe.

The Mexican Mustang Liniment is a matehtesit
remedy for all external ailments of man and beast

To stock owners and farmers it Is inTalnable,
A single bottle often saves a human life or re-

stores the usefulness of an excellent horse, ox,
cow, or sheep.

It cures foot-ro- t, hoof ail, hollow horn, grub)
screw-wor- shoulder-rot- , mange, the bites and
stings of poisonous reptiles and insects, and every
such drawback to stack breeding and bush life.

It cures every external troublo of horses, suck
as lameness, scratches, swinny, sprains, founder,
wind-gall- , , etc, etc

The Mexican Mustang Liniment Is the quickest
euro in the world for accidents occurring in the
family, in the absence of a physician, such as
burns, scalds, sprains, cuts, etc, and for rheuma
tism, and stiffness engendered by exposure. Par-

ticularly valuable to Miners. j

It is thecheapest remedy in the world, for it
penetrates the musclo to tho bone, aud a single
application is generally sufficient tocurc j

Mexican Mustang Liniment U put up In three
sizes of bottles, the larger ons being proportion-
ately much tho chearxrt. So?d everywhere.

lsn.;!vtPR.to

fv M. PKTTIMill.I, and Co., 10 Stat Street,
&wiun, 37 f'a.k K"e,Ntw York, and 71 Chert nut
Stnet, PhilirMphfa, ar aiahnnuM Aents for

sdvrti.inerit for the Nswg in the
citi1 and author.zed to tou tract for advertising at
oui lotft rc'X2

i yiis
to r-- 3n r iv c.

-- yn d. j - i

deCi"ylpBjtco

ADVERTISE

Highland News!
Advertising will train new customers,
Advertising will ke-- old customers,

AHvertisimr liberally alwsys pay
Advertitdmr mak nrc mt.
Advertising begets confidence,
Advertising shows energy,
Advertising shows pluck.
Advertising means 'Hz,"
Advertise or "bust,'
Advertise lone.
Advertise well.
Advertise Now.

ADVERTISE.

A SPLENDID
BUSINESS CHANCE.

The Subscription Book Department of

Tho American Newt Company wish to

engage the services of active and ener-

getic business men who can devote a

portion of their time to introducing and
delivering new and popular Subscrip-

tion Books soon to be issued and which
promise large and ready sales. A per-so-n

of responsibility who is well ac-

quainted in this county, can add mate-

rially to his income "by securing the po-

sition offered. Address giving age,

business experience, and references,
SUBSCRIPTION BOCK DEPART-

MENT, THE AMERICAN NEWS
COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.


